
The Road to Snndy Flat. nr xrA new road to Sandy Flat and LostjKced liver Slacier.
Published every Friday by

lake, which will necessitate the re

the land hunger which is common to
all peoples has been whetted by the
prospect of easy conquest. It may be
that tho people of the United States
are upon the point of reversing the pol-

icy which for a hundred years has
guaranteed them peace, prosperity and

building of the bridge at Winans, at
8. P. IiLYTHE. tlie forks ot Hood, river, is being laid

out by Mr. VV R. Winans. The fol

Mt.Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., PropVs.

FIE AND PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at pricesto suit the times. Jy24

Fresh Milk;
Areated and deodorized, 5 cents a quart,

F. H. BUTTON.

Terms of Subscription $1. 50 a year when Clearancelowing agreement is being signed by
our citizens and has been left at Grantpaid in advance; K II not pala in advance.

tranquility that lias rendered them Evans' barber shop for signatures:
"Hood Riveb. June 18. 1898. Onenvied and respected by other nations,FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1S98.

demand we, the undersigned, agree toBut if we prefer to drop the pruning
hook and take up the sword if we are donate the amount of money or labor

set opposite our names for the purposeLATEST WAR NEWS. to enter into competition with the pred- oi repairing the bridge at Winans, or.,
atory powers of the old world and take

In order to make room for new goods, and for the
purpose of selling off goods that have remained on our
shelves longer than we think they should, we will for
the next 30 days, beginning with Saturday.iMay 28,

aim ioi uuiiumg a uew roau tin me sec
tion lines as uearly as possible to con.by force what we cannot secure by nect with the road leading to Sandycraft we ought to be candid about it,New York, June 22. A special dis-

patch from Santiago de Cuba, June 20, ja, sen our entire ot notions, clothing, hatSjflat, tor tne consideration ot tree pass-
age to the said douators only. All doWe should cease our professions of al
nations of money to be paid to W. R.

The Glacier f

BARBER SHOP,
GRANT EVANS. Prop'f,

Hood River, Or. .; ;.,

truism and disinterested philanthropyvia ungston touay, Bays me uunans
have brought information to Admiral and take for our motto the good old Winans as the work progresses, and all

labor to be performed when called upon
by said Winans, who will superintend

Sampson that Cervera is prepared to
make a desperate effort to take his

rule the simple plan:
That they should take who have the power,
And they should hold who can. tne worK and obtain the material."

ships out f Santiago harbor at the
Heard From.first favorable opportunity. The Span If we may not be honest let us at

least not be hypocritical. Chicagoish warships, it is reported, have been Some of the girls picking berries for

snoes ana ary gooas (except staples), at cost, andIT
many instances at much less than cost.

i
- We are selling shoes that cost $2 for 50c to"

pair; children's shoes that formerly sold for $1 .75 atid'$2
as low as 35fi.

Suits that formerly sold for $10 to $15, as low as $4;
other goods equally as low.

This is no advertising dodge, but an actual bargain
sale, and if you call and see us you will soon be con-
vinced of the fact.

We expect to stay here and to advertise again, and
therefore we cannot afford to practice humbuggery.

WOLFARD & BONE.

Chronicle.coated to t heir full capacity and the Mr. Auble wrote on hallocks asking
PROGRAMME the consumer to write and report concrews are refused shore leave. Every

night the vessels dropdown the bay to dition of berries, etc. The followingFor Tho Celebration of Independence
letter was an answer received:lie prepared to embrace the first favor Day at Hood River, July 4, 1898.

Lie opportunity to attempt to dash past Procession will form at comer of Oak
the blockading squadron.

Grand Forks, N. D., June 11, 18D8.
Miss Bertha Prather, Hood River,

Or: You will be somewhat surprised
to learn that your box of berries arrived

aud Second streets, at 10 a. m. sharp,It is learned that the Spanish steam

Fruit Ranch forSale..
40 acres, 2 miles from town. Ail kinds of '

fruit; 2 acres in strawberries; natural water
privileges; bearing orchard. Terms reason-
able. "W. J. CAMPBELL.

SHOE REPAIRING
In the best and most artistic styles at the Old

"Reliable Shoe ahop one door west of postoffice.Ladies' fine work a specialty. All work war-rante- d.

C, WELDS, Prpp'r.

$5 Reward
For information leading to the arrest and
conviction of persons stealing wire or other-
wise maliciously injuring the Mounfl Hood
Telephone line. H. D. LANOILLE,

aS , Manager.

The different companies and societies
er Purmissa Conception, which sailed in good condition, and was opened to-

day by Mrs. James O. Coffin in Grand
will be assigned places in the proces-sio-

by the chief marshal and will infrom Kingston on June lGth with sup- DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY.Forks. North Dakota. We get 2 boxesplies for Spanish troops, and carrying mediately march to the grounds se tor &e, but seldom get such nice berit Is understood, $100,000 In gold, has lected for the occasion. ries. Hoping to enjoy many more of Highest Prices Paid Promptly for Consignmentsnrrived at Trinidad, province of Santa a ieaiure oi me day win tie a com
Clara.

pany of 50 young ladies under the effi
tne uregon berries, 1 am Yours respect-
fully, Mrs. J. O. Coffin, 113 N. 8th st.

The Observer says many Sherman
The third Manila expedition will sail

Especially prepared to '

Handle Strawberriescient military drill of Captain E. T.
from San Francisco next Monday. Winans. county people' will celebrate in Hood

The projected expedition to Porto And other fruits. Plenty of first-clas- s crates and boxes of all kinds always onExercises at the grove in Parkhurst River this year. The Col. Southern
railway and O. R. & N. excursion is anRico has been abaudoned for the pres. nana. ive years' practical experience in shinning fruit from this vicinity. Ifaddition win commence with pruyer attraction.

Two Small Farms
For Sale. Close to Hood River; all Improved.Seven acres set to strawberries. HdhSes, or-
chards, barns, sheds, wells, etc. Terms eosy.Address 1 T. R. COON.

you are growing fruit for profit,The wicked flee when no man pur- -
cut. '

A Fourth of July Reflection.
by the chaplain of the day, Rev. J. W
Rigby. sueth. Justice Prather, while out Bring Us Your Shipments.

H. F. DAVIDSON. Manaerer.looking for his cow, the other day.cameOpening address by W. P. Watson.We are to have a great Fourth of July across an Indian, who, evidently sufReciting Declaration of Independ Strayed., celebration this year. Patriotism is in fering with a guilty conscience, when
be saw the justice approach him, calledence by Mrs. R. R. Allard.the ascendant. For the first time

Short speeches by Hon. T. R. Coon,in over thirty years the republic is in out "Me no do it. Me go home cross
river." Mr. Prather told him to clata--

A small bay mare with star in face, white
bind foot, branded combination HP on shoul-
der. Last, seen near M. V. Kand'Si Informa-
tion lending to his recovery will be rewarded
by 1 H. D. LANGILLE.

Veterans C. J. Hayes, M. P. Isenbergarms and its soldiers and sailors are ac wa. and the siwasb lost no time in netaud others'.quilting themselves with honor against ting out of sight in the direction of the
river.Recitations "by Miss Bell Wolfardthe nation's foes. Everything contrib DR. M. A. JONES.aud Ruth Rigby.utes to an unprecedented display of Chenoweth, Wash., manufacturers nnrj dealers inFISHER & HANNA,Rev. G.'R. Archer on the War of the ilea jeaar Correspondence solicitedpatriotic enthusiasm in honor of the

Revolution. '
,,

Educate Tour ISowels With Cuscarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 26c. If C. C. C. fai 1, druggists refund money.

More Truth Than Poetry.

natal day of the western empire. Dr. II. K. Hines on the War of theThere will be celebrations throughout

See Dr. Jones for
best work at

pricP8; He
Is permanentlycorner Fourth,
md Washington sts.,
Portland. Will be at
Hood River 15th of
each month.

Rebellion and the Present War withthe length and breadth of the. land Did you ever hear of parents
Who would listen to their childrenSprin.In every city, town and hamlet the fires

of patriotism will be rekindled and fer
Tell about their little grievances at school?
How those hateful, mean 'old" teachers
Had abused their darling creatures, '
Just because they didn't mind that nasty rule.

Did you ever hear of parents, when their chil

Closing address by Dr. W. L.Adams.

Don't Tobacco Siiit mid Smoke lour l ire Aivuy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

s will recount how the th
teen colonies threw off the yoke of ty- Hay for Sale.

Good quality of wheat hay for sale at the
market price. Ft II. BUTTON.runny mid became airee and indepen netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take

the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
dren grew up Digger,Who could scarcely get these children off to
sctiool?dent nation, owing allegiance to no

,strong. A 11 druggists, 60o r 81. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

While the children of their neighbors '
Hud outstripped them in school labors.king and free to achieve a glorious des

1 have opened a choice lot of Ororrlps Jn t.h hi For Sale, Cheap.
One good work horse. 6 years old: sound and

And their darlings left to flounder m the pool. Kivor Pharmaoir Will Ida ,lnnln I?l f i i V vv.xv "wutiny. We shall be told of the blessings iiimvj . ill aiou uttcii III riuui, r Ct7U, ClU.Our ffOOds nr All nW ftnrt hrlnA nnrt w will aim rt Irann V, hut nll r,,i.Bad management keeps more peopleof liberty and especial stress will be laid aalps anrl ma nNiAta mill ha .v. t nDid you ever hear of parents, when their
children grew to manhood.

true Will sell chean or trade for anything of
equal value. W. A. SLINUEKLANp.

uu. duh,u luuva ill wo VU1 UlUllUi VlMUe aUU BtJtJ US.in poor circumstances than any otherUpon the fact that we are now engaged C. L. COPPLE.in a struggle to secure for the Cubans one cause. To be successful one must
look aheud and plan ahead so that House to Let.

Wpnder why their children treated them so
ill?

While their neighbor's were respected, theirs
were hated, shunned, neglected

Oh, this must be a very bitter pill.
that freedom which we achieved for when a favorable opportunity presents CLYDE A five-roo- cottage to let. Apply at the

i; . jyl7
T. BONNEY,

Successor to

ourselves 122 years ago.
' '

All this will be timely and proper,
Glacier office.Would you like to know the reason? 'Tis as

itself he is ready to take advantage of
it. A little forethought will also save
much expense and valuable time. A
prudent and careful man will keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

plain as summer season ,

Let me break the news as eentl v as I can Government Lands -' But while decanting upon the blessings
of liberty for the Cubans will it occur Your children are not models, pound this well

into their noddles.
And it may save them, sure as Jonah was a

For free homes In Hood Liver:- I can select
some good timber and fruit lands, suitable for
homes. Write or see W. R. WINANS,

and Diarrhoea Hemedy in the house;to any of the Independence day orators
the shittless tellow will wait untilto consider I he situation of the Hnva I11UU.

Troutdale Champion. Keeps constantly on hand CHOICE HAMH. Jyl7 , Hood River, Or..
necessity compels it and then ruin hisiians and the people of the Philippine FRESH BACON, purest of kettle-rendere- dbest horse going for a doctor and have To Cure CouxtiiiaUou Forever. Trespass Notice;islands, whom it is proposed to "annex Take Cuscarets Candv Cathartic. lOo or 25a. luAtiD, and i KESH MEATS, at lowest mar-

ket prices. Dealer, in and shipper ofIf C. C. C. fall to curs, druggists refund money.
a big doctor bill to pay, besides: one
pays out 2o cents, the other is out a
hundred dollars aud then wonders

wiietuer tiiey want to be annexed or Havinir leased the Buskirk ranch, o'rii theHot? West Fork of Hood river, warning is herebyWANTED TRUSTWORTHY AND
or ladies to travel for re-- --AJL1' SZInacls of .'Woodwhy his neighbor is getting1 richer given to all not to trespass on said premises.

sponslhle.establlshed house in Oregon. Month jyiv w. tu w in APe, lessee.-- ,
There is an avowed intention upon

the part of the administration to bring
while he is getting poorer. For sale by
Williams & Brosius. i

ly S06 and expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Inclose stamped envelope, Sells on commission all kinds of FRUIT Notice.ine nonunion (jompany, uept. X, ciniago, and PRODUCE. Growers will find it to their

under the sway of the United States
Beveral millions of people whose wishes Total Vote of Wasco County. The regular rates fur water for each familyadvantage to see ue before consigningelsewhereGovernor Bids Wanted.have not been consulted and will not Is 1.50 per. month, payable first of everyIf M Clinton, 58; T T Geer, 1360;

Will R King, 933: John C Luce. 41.
be consulted in the matter. We are to Highest Cash Price Paid for Stock.For grubbing and burning about K4 acres

month In advance. A rebate of 25 cento per
month is given if paid before the 10th of the
month; otherwise full amount will be collect-
ed, and if not paid before the 15th of theacquire and hold under pretense of and for slashing and burning the brush ouSec't state

about 5 acres ol land on my place.
A. J!i. vuuiiH,H C Davis, 73; F I Dunbar, 1299; H

R Kincaid, 955: Ira.Wakefield. 47.
montn, tne aennquent win De cut ore iroin
the main. The rebate of 25c is made to savefreeing Cuba a group of islands in the

far Pacific whose inhabitants are foreign expense of sending a collector after it.Treasurer Organ for Sale tiUUU K1VJ!K WAlKtl CU.
J O Booth. 890; Chas S Moore, 1319;'
James K Sears, 113: Moses Votaw. 51.

to us in language, tradition and senti
men t. ' We are to annex either forci

bly or through a one-side- d treaty an-

G. D. WOODWORTH,
;

'

(Successor to A. S. Blowers & Son) !,

'.' DEALER IN -

GENERAL
160 Acres of Landxa. (thu x . xj. vjikvoc uijnu, in frviKi tuuuitiuii,for $60. Inquire of Mrs. Bessie Roberts, at

Afl'e A linn It ainn'oSupt public instruction
HU miles from town of Hood River. Wlll sellother group of islands whose people, if J hi Aekerman, 1331; B E Emerick,

73; J E Hosmer. 117: K S Lvman. 838. For Sale or Trade. all or part, or trade for city property. Terms
part cash, part on time.they were allowed to express their sen State printer

tlnients, would reject the proposition 1 J. il. f ltltUUBUJN. ...
, ; (Two span of good work horses, weight 1100Charles A Fitch. 909; D L Grace, 111;

W H Leeds, 1268; T S McDaniel. 65.overwhelmingly. We are going to eel to raw pounas. win sen or trade them for
wood or posts, or will sell or trade one teamsupreme judge

T f Jriackieman, 84; f rank A Moore, Skin Diseases;!only, oau and see tnem or address
JO.S. B. MORRISON,

Jy24 Monkland, Sherman Co., Or.

ebrate the enfranchisement of Cuba by
disregarding and overriding the rights
ii nd wishes of the Hawaiians and the loos; w M liamsey. 951.

Attorney-gener- al

For the epeedv and permanent cure ofJJ K JN Blackburn, 1273; C I Bright, tetter, Bait rheum and eczema, Cham- -'ivi: J 1j oiorv. voz. LET FREEDOM REIGN
Filipinos.

There is a document somewhere in
favor on the Fourth of July and very

Congress ,

tl Jbi Courtney, 69; C M Donaldson,
Derlam's ISye and Skin Ointment la'
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent ;

cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Also, Agent for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

Second door East of Glacier office. -

little consulted during the rest of the And celebrate Independence Day at859; G W Ingall, 62; Malcolm A
Moody. 1410.

Circuit judge
year the declaration of independence.
At this juncture it is worth while to
quote from that instrument concerning Tie Dalles, If 1, Mlvv u jsradsiiaw, 13U7; ti S Wilson,

1033.

scald head, sore nipples, itching piles, ..

chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and,
granulated lids.the rights of men with relation to the Prosecuting attorney

N H Gates, 1010; A A Javne. 1314.government. Dr. Cady's Condition Powders forMember board of equalizationTo secure certain inalienable rights it horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
andvermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldbyi,

U Jf King, io); (J V Kuney, 1233.
Representatives .'

Forsale by Williams & Brosius. 'A .1 Ungliam, 952; .C L Morne, 879;
J W Morton, 1070; Albert S Roberts,
1031. NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Commissioner Land Office at Vancouver. Wash.. June 8.Hereafter I Will sell for CASH onlv or its emilvalnnt.. T?jnmxrUntr nHooaN C Evans. 1164; F M Jackson. 1060. 1898. Notice is hereby given that the follow- -, win naj LimL x
Meet me on Port--uei.v compeuiion. i am not airam to meet competitive prices at any time.

Grand Street Parade,
Basket Dinner,
Orations,
Songs,
Music by 3 Bands,

Sheriff d settler has li led notice of his lnten- -
tion to make final proof in support of hisuuu linen nun win uiueb yuu wiiu jroi'iianu prices. jan ana see

S. E. BARTMESS.
I D Driver, 911; Robt Kelly,. 1390.
lerk
M J Anderson. 1022: AM Kelsev.1271.

claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver U. S. Land Office at. ;
Vancouver, Wash., on Saturday, July 23,180$,
via:

FRANK W. RABENAU,
Treasurer

W H Arbuckle, 897; C L Phillips,
1349 It Costs Less H. E. No. 8721, for the west y, of southeast '

declares "governments are instruments
among men, deriving their just powers
from the consent of the governed."
Yet we propose to govern the people of
the Philippine islands without asking
their consent at all, and we are going
to exercise authority over the Kanakas
because of an understanding with a
clique of conspirators who have them-
selves usurped power and who main-
tain it not by the consent of the govern-
ed, but by might alone. Ten millions
of people in one case and 3,000,000 in
the other are to be brought into a con-
dition of vassalage to a nation which is
ostensibly engaged in releasing a rather
unsavory lot of revolutionists from the
yoke of an European monarchy. We
propose to recompense ourselves for our
philanthropy toward the Cubans by
subjecting to our authority five times

section 25, township 4 north, range 10 east,. itSchool up't To be dressed flttlnelv and benominirlv

Klondike Bakery.
I 'can supply people of Hood River with

fresh bread, pies and cake after this date, and
will have on hand everything connected with
a bakery. M. H. NICKEL.SEN.

Marcn 4, 1808.

He names the followina witnesses to prove :C Li Gilbert, 1504: P P Underwood,
731. ' nis continuous residence upon and cultiva- - "than to go about in a slip-sho- d manner, if

you know where to buy your suits. Havingreceived the American Woolen Mills Co.'s
Plug Uglies,
Fireworks.

Assessor . sample book and price list for spring and
summer styles of men's clothing, I am pre- -J H Aldrich, 1027; W H Whipple,

1235. ' - FOR SALE.pareu u ihkb oruers ana iurnisn suits thatwill crive satisfaction at the smallest cost..
Here are some of my prices for suite:Surveyor

J B Goit, 1260; H L Howe, 972
Coroner

Lumber Wagon, 2 inch tSO 00
Cart and harness 15 00Dudley Cassimere Salts $5 50

uenuine Kector (iray (Jhevoit 7 00
Black Bacon Chevoil ti 75

Grade Jersey heller 15 00
E. E. SAVAGE.Citizens of Hood River and vleinltv stiiv.

dally invited. . -
W II Butts, 1392; J H Jackson, 848.

Deauty la Itlooil Deep.
Clean blonrl mpnna n nln XT

Caryville all wool black Chevoit 9 00
And from these prices up to SI8 and $20 for

the finest material. Panls from J2 up.

tiunui tuu lanu, via: ' ').")Matt Wilken, J. E. Jacobson.G. H.Thomas,
and John C. Clarkson, all of White salmon '

P. O., Washington.
J10Jyl5 W. R. DUNBAR, Register. ' ;.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, vif
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, June 7,. V

18.48. Notice is hereby given that the follow-ing-nam-

settler has filed notice of his inten- - rJ !

tion to make final proof In support of Ills
claim, and that said proof will be made be- - ..
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles, ' "
Oregon, on Saturday, July 16, 1898, viz: V

v CHARLES G. HANSEN, ' '"!;!'

Of Hood River, Homestead Application No. ' i"
4102, for the east southeast y section 10, :tisouthwest northwest and northwest V
south west section 20, township 2 north, " '

range 10 east, W. M.

B. It. TUCKER, Tucker, Or;NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Orecron. .Tune 22

beauty without it. Casearets. CandvCalhar.
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- - 3 Acres

4 Acres, Well Improved
Forsale. 8 miles west from town; 50 bearingfruit trees; balance in garden and strawber-
ries; fine spring of water for house use; plentyof water for Irrigating. This Is one of the
earliest strawberry places in the valley, well
protected from late frosts. It Is mile from
graded school. Will sell cheap for cash only.
Apply to ' P. F. CORDES,

f25 Hood River.

1898. Notice is hereby piven that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of hla In.

Set to strawberries, for rent, i4 miles from
town. APPiyto ti. WAKUliiN.

Notice. his continuous residence upon and cultiva- -

as many people w ho will not be con-
sulted in the matter at all.

It may be that the Fourth of July
orators can reconcile these facts with
the declaration which we have quoted.
Or it may be that the declaration of
independence, like the Monroe doctrine,
is getting old fogy and out of date. The
logic of events, according to the

school of politicians which has
lately sprung up, demands that we
should disregard the politics and tra

The premises at the Forks and Falls of Hnnd tion oi saia iana, viz:
H. L. Crupper. N. Hackett, E. Lyons and '

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,on Monday, August 8. 1898, viz:

JOHN W. DAVIS,
Of Mosler, Homestead Application No 0030,
for the north northeast and east north-
west i section 17, township 1 north, range il
east, W M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

J. F. Wynn, Charles Stark, Wyatt Stark
and George Ireland, all of Mosler, Oregon.

J21Jy29 JAS; F. MOORE, Register.

Muiincs i ruin tne ooay. isegin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Mr. P. Ketcham of Pike City, Cal.,
says; "During my brother.s late sick-
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm was the only rem-
edy that gave him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt re-
lief from pain which this liniment
affords. For sale by Williams &
Brosius.

Etta Reed, all of Hood River, Oregon.
J10jyl5 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

river are closed to the general public, beingreserved for my patrons. All persons are
hereby warned not to hunt, flsh or otherwise

Come and Settle.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to the firm of Williams & Brosius are request-
ed to come and settle and save costs, as the
accounts will be placed for collection by the
15th of June.

trespass on my premises. I will shortly opena new and beautiful park. Wood, water and
camping grounds will be free to the right par-
ties, who must first get a permit.

W. R. WINANS.
Hood River, Or., June 20, 1898.

Horses for Sale,
Three work horses for sale. Will take wood",

lumber.or work in exchange.ni7 E. L. SMITH.,ditions of our entire history and p're-- J
The Young Man

Going to war will want to leave his photowith his best girl. Call at Bradley'son Thurs-
days, Fridays and Saturdays. He is better
prepared than ever to do good work.

Special attentien given lo view work in the 'country. D. BRADLEY.

pare to achieve our manifest destiny as
u conquering nation. Phaeton for Sale.Kev. Chas. M. Elevens and Mr. H.C.

HMtehnni vvi'iii in Plmul ,r, r,,,, lut.f

WANTE D TRUSTWORTHY AND
or ladies to travel for

house in Oregon. Month-
ly $.15 and expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Inclose stamped'envelope.The Dominion Company t Dept. Y, Chicago.

Stoves for Sale.
A small range anci a heating stove for sale.

Inquire of ' MKS. ALMA llOWK,
That may be true. It may be thai Monday morning, returning yesterday. Good as new.

1
Will sell cheap for cash.

vWM. TJLLETT.


